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Gcorgo Eliot onco nald that thoro wore two thlngn
no one could conceal

Love and a Cough
LOVE AND .A COUGH

It would bo unwlHO to conceal a eolith If It wore jiobhI-lil- e,

for a cough Ih a kindly warning which nature
KIvcr of a dangerous Irritation of the air passages.
Few pcoplo neglect the warning, but many are unfor-
tunate In tho selection of a remedy. We recommend
the uho of

Ponolar Whlto Pino And Spruco Balsam.

It Ih pleasant to tnko, Ih harmlcHS and It offcctH a per-
manent cure. A Hufo remedy for young or old.

Prico 25 and 50 conto.

wi:

Prico 25 and GO cents.

NCVCI
ITUTE

I Town and Vicinity
t

Tho bounty upon a wildcat was paid
to IJ, II. Kofrlch, of Vldn, Friday.

MIbb Mabul fluryoo nan accoptcti
jwaltlon ut KKKlmnnn'H candy kltclion.

Arllo 0, Ooro of Corvnllls waN n

tUltor In Springfield Saturday.

Mm, N. A. Aiihworth In III with the.
Crip.

A 40 blcyclo In Rood Miapo; $10
at Loo'a Socond Hand atoro.

V, B. I.unhnrt, linn purchnnod a now,
Light Six, 1017, Overland nutomobltct.

MlnB Klorcnco Calhoun of Salem Is
assisting at Uio local hospital as nuro.

Mrn. N, A. Anhworth Is reported to
bo III.

J, C. Dltuiii mndo a buKlncBn trip
to CrCBWull Friday afternoon.

Won't forgQt the 5 per cent cash
dlucount at Snood's grocery.

Minn Zola, Gray of Thurston was a
visitor In tho city Saturday.

Mrs. Tom nisscll, of Sprlngnold,
left tho Eugene hospital Friday and
returned homo.

W, J. Whlto and Roy Reynolds of
Brownsville wore registered at tho
Kllto hotcl'Saturday.

J. C. Johnson nnd V. F. Lyons of
Goshon wcro Springfield callers Sat-
urday.

Buy your first class grain hay at J.
J. Browning's Feed Storo.

Claronco Hill, teacher of tho Camp
Creek school, spent the wookend la
town.

Mrs. Frnnk Burnett and little daugh-
ter of Mabol havo boon spondlng n fow
days with friends here.

Eighth grado state examinations
woro held at tho Lincoln school Fri-

day.

MIbh Efllo RhodcH was initiated into
tho order of tho Eastern Star at Eu-
gene Friday ovonlng.

Stop that cough I with Egglmann'a
inothol cough drops. ,

M. Nelson and wlfo of Nowborg woro
registered at tho Ellto holol TIuub-day- .

Jim Cowdon, who lives near Donna,
has roturnod from a two weeks' visit
to Soattlo.

Allon Mabry, traveling hardwaro
BaleBinnn, spent Thursday at tho N, W.
Emory homo. Mrs. Mabry 1b a neph-
ew of Mrs. Enlory

' Good rollablo 11 ro Insurance. Kb
Bossmcnts; uo membership foe. Pay
once and you are deno. II. EL Walker
at 'tho City Hall.

Miss Hazol E. Scott, Buporintondont
of tho Sprlngdold hospital, became n
mombor of tho Sprlngdold Mothodlst
church, by lotter, last evening.

Miss Shlrloy Mooro, of Sprlngflold,
who hns boon tonchlng Bcliool at Kla-

math Falls, has roturnod and will
teach school nt Jaepor.

I Mrs. Harry HansoU and small son,
'of Portland, nro hord Visiting with
Mrs. Hanson's sister, Mrs. Vln Will-

iams and Mrs. Goorgo Catching. y

Mrs. M. G. Dlalr, tho Sprlngflold
loft on tho 10:40 ndtth

bound train Friday morning for

' The Habit of Taking Cold.
' With many people taking cqld Is a
habit, but fortuhaloly one that 1b easi-

ly broken. Tako a cold sponge bath
every mottling whon you first got out
of bodhot Ice cold, but a tompora-tur- o

of "about 90 F. Also Bloop with
youf window up. Do this and you
will seldom tnko cold. Whon you do

toko cold take Chnmberluln'c Cough
Remedy and eat rid of it as quickly

03 possible. Obtainable everywhere.
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31

Jl!

Mr. and Mrs. F. R, Russell nro mak-

ing preparations to move to Eugcna
at a near (Into. Mr. Runnel! Id a car
Inspector for tho 8. I Co. and bis
work calls hlru to Eugene.

Dr. Eugeno Kcstor made a hasty
business trip to Portland Thursday
whoro ho was called to consult a for-ntlo- nt

wboM condition scomel
serious,

Mr, and Mrs. J, A, Clearwater und
dnughtor wore In town Friday.

Ming Rcss Palmer spent tho week-

end with her sister, Miss Lucilo, 'n
Kugcuc.

Posters uro out about tliQv town for
a "Grand Hull" to bo given at Thurs-
ton, Suturduy evening, Jnnunry 27

Thoro will be freo shods for horses
and rigs and everybody is Invited. '

Wo'aro going to help you roduco
tho Mjth cost of living. Good Beef,
S, 10, and 12 V& cents. Good Bacon,
tho new pack from 10 to 30 cents. Pic-

nic hams and they aro lino IB cents
pound. Sparo Ribs, 3 Ibn for 25 ccnU.
Flno pork nansago 2 podndn for 2S

cents. Swarts & Washburn o

Tho following woro registered nt
the Sprlnglleld hotel Friday: W. H.
Pendall, Vldaj W. C. Miller; D. W.
Stolbcrg, Wondllng; nnd Jed Wheeler.
Pleasant Hill.

Mrs. V. Stovall was demonstrating
Clossct and Dovers' "Golden West"
coffco In an attractive manner at the
Cox and Cox department store Fri-

day and Saturday.

Rcvorend II. C, Ethol! has been
suffering frpni grip and a bilious com-

plication for tho pnst week. Mr.
Etholl ntntOB that this Is tho worst
lllncsu ho hnB had In nine years. '

For the first time this year there
wan sknting on tho Dooth-Kelt- mill
pond Thursday. A numbor of tljo young
pcorUi took advantngo of tho cold
snnp, and enjoyed a fow skating par
tics.

R. L. Kirk, superintendent of
bcIiooIb, and Mrs. Gladys

Smith, an Instructor in the schools of
this city, wcro visiting tho Eugeno
schools for tho last two days of last
week.

n box

afternoon,.
'

a 25"nt,7:30,
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Mrs, W, B, cut a gash
on the foroarm, ono last week,
which required eight to closo.

employed
porch, which was ran a
piece glass lying tho ledgb.

W. proprietor of the
thoatre, and his daughters, El

Richmond,
. . ,

or hi cut Hhooa, or repairing
A. tho shoo

botwoon 5th

SprlllBfleltl toggery
beoltv dissolved as a corporation,

proclamation tho tho
statu, failure
fcbrporation tax. Several other
county corporations dissolved, v

Ashley, ihder
operation tho rombval bf

tho Sprlngflold hos-

pital about 10 able to
taken to homo Wultorvllta

Snturduy,

. a Thlnn.
I, B. Farmora MtUs,

Chamberlain's Tablets for
tor

ltvbr "Chamborlaln'B
I Ob-

tainable everywhere.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
nn mercury will .tiri-l- y ilcntroy the mnn
of mull nrnl comilu(ely dtruntro the
wlioln nyntciri when enlurltut It (lirotigli
Hid iiiucoii. KUrfnco. nrllclcn

tin unnl on prescriptions
from physician", nn tho damage
lliey will 1o In (n folil (o ilm good you
ran penullily drilvn from llim. Ifnll'B

Curo, iimniifinttirrd liy V, J.
Cheney A Toledo, o. rnntnlnr no
mercury, nml In tnlicn Internally,
illrrctly upon tho blood nn'l mncoiin ur- -
nirrd or iiia nystcm. in iiuying irair.
Cnlnrrh bo nore you tho emu.
Inn, It In tuUm Irilt-riiiill- nrnl inuue In
Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney ft Co. Ten

frie.
Hold by DrtiRKlnlx. Price 7Se per bottle,
Tk. family I'illa for constipation.

C. W. Wjnrd was In from Camp Creek
Saturday.

George Dean, tho man,
was in noar Goshon Saturday.

NKostcr is Buffering with a
bad attack of grip,

Mr. Mrs, J. P. Simmons
family of Spores Siding wcro Sprlnv- -

field trading Saturday.

Havo you BUbscrlbed for News,
nnd' helped your favorito candi-
date In tho big contest now cn?

Mrs. Jamos Cummlng and family
In town Camp Creek

A $40 blcyclo in good" shape;
Loo's Second Hand store.

$10

Frank Bartholomew George
Spawn woro among the Bridge
people In town Saturday

Dr. J. .B Richmond Satur-
day morning fro pi a two dayB' busi-

ness trip to Portland.

Mrs. John Rose, has been
with the grip for tho past four week-- ,

is Nomewhnt improved.

Mrs. H. and family have
moved from nnd E to the
Clmrles Myer's property on Fifth and
A.

Mr. Mrs. Tom Allen havo mov
ed from D street between Sixth and

to H street between Eighth
nnd Ninth.

Harry Nixon, who hns been 111 with
rheumatism and complications, Ih now
able to bo out He was
Springfield for an Saturday.

Frank Bookkeeper for tho
Oregon Power company, will be d

at the office instead of
the Sprlngflold one, in tho future.

Mrs. A. E. McAllstor of Eugene vis-

ited with Mrs. W. 1L Pollard for u
short time Friday afternoon.
McAllstcr and Mrs. Pollard wcro girl
friends.

Nell 'Nixon, has been
quite III with grip, is better now.
During illness, Miss Franco Travis
assisted In the evenings at Ketels'
drugstore.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Miss
Mndle Miller, and Ray Lcpley Jas-
per, and Mrs. F. Eggtmnnn of thU
city an automobile ride '.o

Eugeno Friday evening.

Dr. J. Randolph over
from Sheridan Saturday afternoon on
professional business and to make it

short with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. J. H. Bnrr. Dr.
homo early Saturday morning.

Bocnuso of an early morning wreck
Just received supply oxtra good of two cars noar Hnlaey Satur-hnrnoB-

Will bo sold cheap. Geo. 'day, no mall from the north wns re-

settle. Fifth Btrcot next to Slkos gro-- j colvod until first
cory. train through wus a passenger at 12:- -

25 p. m.
Tho county on Thursday accepted j

thq. deed tho S. P. company, Mrs. Huiinqu will give a
through WJIllnm M. Colvlg, right-if- - address at tho church Thurs
way and tax ngent, to strip of day January opon to alt
In GoBhcn which straightens out the Good music will bo part tho pro-roa-

at that point. j gram. You will miss good thing If

Wheeler deep
day'

stlchcs

dark
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Hall, Main

years

you not thoro.
taken.'

silver

Miss Leach, stenographer.
MrB. Whoolor hnd gone out upon tho who has been Jn the local

and Into

Whlto, Bpll
Miss

Power office some time;
loavo today

where employed of-

fice Just

eanor and Miss have moved Vortl has been tho
tho houso whoro they havo boon effect that Mr. Mrs. Erlor,

living on' Sixth and strcota room formerly Sprlngflold, but now nt
back of tho thoatro. California, aro planning

move away from tho former city, bo-
rc--r wens uoya uresB BQ of MrJ poor

first class
boo W. doctor,

and 6th.

Thft company,
hns
by of governor of

bocuuBO of Its to pay tho
Lnnu

woro

Miss who
wont an for

nppondlx at tho
days ngo, wna

bo hor nt

FoUnti 8ure
Wtson, N. Y.

has Used
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aro tho best ever used."
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Mr, and Mrs. F. F, Barnard returned
Friday ovonlng from fow tlnyB' trip
with friends In and urdutid CobUrit.
On Thursday ven.lhfe thoy attouded
Installation ceremonies of the Rebelt- -

lab lodgot Altogothor, thoy reported
having a lino time.

A

J
B

a

Bad Habits.
Those who brodkfaBt tt feht o'clock

or later, lunch at twelve nml have dln-no- r

nt six aro. aljrrt&t certain to be
troubled with indfftOBtlon. They do
not allow time, tor ono inoal to digest
before, taklnft Khothor. Not less thfn
flvo, hottV4 should olnpso botwoon
mealB. It you are troublod with Vf1-tetK!f- c

correct your habltn and tako
ChUtnborlain'a Tablote, and you muy
reasonably hope for a quick recovery
Yhoso tablota strongthon the MiTnach
hnd enable It to perform Its rvneUon
naturally. ObtalnaWo everywhere.

Mr. nnd Mrs, F, F, Barnard receiv-
ed a lotter Friday evening sayio,t
that Mf, and Mrs. Durrln, former
Sprlngflold residents, had arrived at
Richmond, their futuro home, anJ
that Mrs. Durrln had been nulto ill
for a couple of days after arriving.

Cecil Evans underwent an operation
for tho removal of tonsils and ade-- j

noldfl at tho Springfield hospital yes-- j
tordny, J, A. Evans and wlfo, par-
ents of tho young man, nccoinpanli; 1 1

him. Tho latter Is doing fine and wni j

able to return homo this afternoon.

Among tho n visitors in
town Saturday were Mrs. N. White,
of tho VltOB Addition; G. W, Smith,!
of Natron; O. W. Swafford of Donna
W. E. Wilkinson and N, B, Mann of
tho Vitus Addition; S. G. Moslcr of
the Vitus Addition; and Jim Ritchie
of Camp Creok.

Garden and Field Seeds have, ar-

rived. Come in and look over our
largo stock. It is time to put In
those Sweet Peas. We havo both
mixed and straight colors in bulk
this year. Also a Dwarf for bedding
Wo will bo pleased to take your order
for Bulbs, Plant, Schrubs, etc., for
prompt delivery. Sprlngflold Feed
Co.

r

3

in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction
is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it!

Squire Innls, chaplain of Pomona
Grange, brought In some flno winter,
apples from his homo near

Misses Luclle Palmer and Eleanor
Flynn, students at the University of
Oregon, attended an invitation dance
given In tho Stoveng halt Friday night. '

in former Is a sister of Mis Bcsj
Palmer, of tho teaching force of tho
local schools.

The following persons were regis-
tered at the Springfield hotel yester-
day: William R. Roche, A. Morgan
and wife, Salem ; M. D. Lyons and i

wife j, H. F. Lyons, Wcndllng; E. G.

Sprlggs, J. Colo and J. E, Evans and
wife, Marcolo.

MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Surgeons state men ore slightly
more subject to appendicitis than wo
men. Springfield people should know
that a few doses of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc, as mixed In Al
der-l-k- often relieve or prevent ap
pendlcltls. This mixture removes
such surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas. The INSTANT, easy action of
iAldcr-1-k- a is surprising. M. M. Peery
Drag eompaay.

the smoke

answers every smoke desire
any other man ever had!

si

For heat and
in

- -

smokers

hard
comeback

Albert
tintt chry on no

much of trngrr yxni arm in thm
nck ofth wood you drop For, Princo

JUZtmrt nMMtlrBt ffte
pM tobscco! T toppy

bMj m for mckml md the ttdrms
tin dime; titer' the

It you
or It is so

it !

or
on

R. N. C.

Many folks saw "Tfc
Lilac at tha

night. It is a few
of had seats in tho

Arc you 6 per cent on your
If not, why not? You

can at

Mrs. E. A. of
her small to

and the child a ton
and at the local

She is
very and was taken homo this

Whllo here, Mrs.
and little girl wcro at thi

hotel.

Mrs. Prico of
the local to-da- for

J. E. to hl8 home at
Salem to-da-y after since

of last with his
Miss Hazel E. Scott
the local

Miss Esther spent Ihft
end In '

Real Estate
John Baker et nx to A. J.

et nx. lot C blk. 1 add.,
$10.

its is so and so

it bite your
it your ;

you can it as
as as you like any

but

On the reverse side of every
Albert you will read :

JULY 30tm. 1007".
That means to you a lot of

Prince Albert has been ,

sold or We "

to give I

joy
a howdjr-d- o tp

into.
ib tint pise jou

thst film red
m

forM then hand'

all

oC

T.

aome pound ana tin
humtdor a a nd the pound

crymtat'AJana humtdor with
top

that keeps the to-
bacco in much

all-th-

cool fragrant and appealing to
that you will get chummy

in a mighty

invest 5c 10c to prove out our
the national smoke?

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m,

theatre

these

Splcer

nicely,

entered!

Scott

week

week

Scott's

fiaU'pouna

timet

bj K. J. RcjnoU.
TetncQ C,

16a

it'll iHll;: IK
m

fob rirr--

vnrani t

:rvnrc.

TM U the rvran ill et thm
Princ Albert red tin. Read
this Patented Process" messese-io-jro- u

and realize it meana
in making Prince Albert so much
to your Ukine.

Made in Springfield
A DIRECTORY OF MERCHANTS BUSINESS

BUSINESS YOUGOODiVALUES

The House Quality

1T0P
that cough with

ANN'S
Menthol Cough Drops

EGGIMANN'8 CANDY KITCHEN phone

E LECTRICITY
light, power.

"Made Springfield."

Oregon Power Co.

Shoes, Harness, Socks
Overalls. Miller's Shoe Grease

Wolf & Miller
Harness Shop

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

Sprlngflold
Domino" Eugene

Saturday believed
gallery.

getting
groceries?

Snood's,

Marcola brought
daughter Sprlngflold Sat-

urday, underwent
adenoid operation

hospital recovering

afternoon. Spicer
registered

Springfield

Springfield
hospital

returned
visiting Wed-

nesday daughter
Superintendant

hospital.

Campbell
Portland.

Transfer.
Per-

kins
Eugene

Prince Albert gives
such

delight, because
flavor different

delightfully good;
can't tongue;
can't parch throat;

long and,
without

real tobacco hap-
piness!

Prince
package

"PROCESS PATENTED

tobacco en-

joyment. always
without coupons premiums.

prefer quality

national

aponemoitenr

banf-up'trt-

and your
smokeappetite with

short time

Will you say-s- o

joy,

and

YOU'LL,

yesterday.

treatment.

smoke

PROCESS!

eoerrlfMitt

MS
cipaAftatf

P,BOCESSiH5COYERED;l

i,BSi;nuFTnsirrn

unVhiTCiTLic'T.irJniir

IEW'illilWilllllllll'lili'illllllllll

AND MEN WHO WANT YOUR

AND WILL GIVE

of

EGG1M

"THE PARMER'S FRIEND

ED. DOMPIER
Buggies, Wagons, Hacks, HnSTiesa, Saddles, n

Horses and Cattle for sale
I buy and sell mi klndB junk

Phone 29 South 2 and A Streets,

SEE

The Booth Kelly Lumber Co--
FOR

4 foot SlabjWood. $2.00
per Cord at the Mill

1

tidy

what

of

Springfield Flour Mills
BAKORE Hard Wheat Patent

Try me. Got acquainted. Yob jrlH Kke se, Bait
value for your mosey of air ffear SprlngSeW- -

NOXALL
You know I am troll liked by all bread makers.

We give you moro for your, money In flour nnd feud
of all kinds tLan any'ttker place la town.


